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(Copy—Trooly No. 6—Indian Office.)

ARTICLES OP A TREATY made and concluded near Oailt«)n, on the twonty-third
day of August, and on the tweliiy-eighth da^ of said month, rospootivoly, and near
Fort Pitton the ninth day of September,' in the yearof Our Lord, one thousand
eight hundred and Herenty-six, between Her Most Gracious Majesty the Queen
of Great Britain and Ireland, by Her Commissioners, the Honorable Alexander
Morris, Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of Manitoba and the North-West
Territories, and the Honorable James McKay and the Honorable William Josonh
Christie, of the one part, and the Plain and Wood Ciee Tribes of Indians, and the

other Tribes of Indians, inhabitants of the country, within the limits hereinafter

defined and described ; by their^Chiefs, chosen and named as hereinafter men-
tioned, of the other part.

WHEREAS the Indians inhabiting the said country, have, pursuant to an appoint-

ment made by the said Commissioners, been convened at meetings at Fort
Carlton, Fort Pitt und Battle River, to deliberate upon certain matters of interest to

Her Most Gracious Majesty, of the one part, and the said Indians of the other.

;

And Whei*eas the said Indians have been notified and informed by Her Majesty's

said Commissioners that it is the desire of Her Mtuesty to open up for settlement,

immigration and such other purposes as to Her Alajesty may seem meet, a tract of
country, bounded and described as hereinafter mentioned, and to obtain the consent
thei'eto of Her Indian subjects inhabiting the said tract, and to make a Treaty and
arrange with them, so that there may be peace and good will between them and Her
Majesty, and that they may know and be assured of what allowance they are to count
upon and receive from Her Majesty's bounty and benevolence

;

And Whereas, the Indians of the said tract, duly convened in Council as aforesaid,

and being requested by Her Majesty's Commissioners to name certain Chiefs and
Headmen, who should bo authorized, on their behalf, to conduct such negotiations and
sign any treaty to be founded thereon, and to become responsible to Her Majesty for

their faithful performance, by their respective Bands of such obligations as shall be
assumed by them, the said Indians have thereupon named for that purpose, that is to

say :—^representing the Indians who make the treaty at Carlton, the several Chiefs

and Councillors who have subscribed hereto, and reprisenting the Indians who make
the treaty at Fort Pitt, the several Chiefs and Council • & who have subscribed hereto

;

And thereupon, in open Council, the different Band having presented their Chiefii

to the said Commissioners as the Chiefs and Headmen, for the purposes aforesaid, of
the respective Bands of Indians inhabiting the district hereinafter oescribed.

And Whereas the said Commissioners then and there received and acknowledged
the persons so represented, as Chiefs and Headmen, for the purposes aforesaid, of
the respective Bands of Indians inhabiting the said district hereinafter described

;

And Whereas the said Commissioners have proceeded to negotiate a treaty with
the said Indians, and the same has been finally agreed upon and concluded as follows,

that is to say :

—

The Plain and Wood Cree Tribes of Indians, and all other the Indians inhabiting

the district hereinafter described and defined, do hereby cede, release, surrender and
yield up to the Government of the Dominion of Canada for Her Majesty the Queen
and Her successors forever, and all their rights, titles and privileges whatsoever, to

the lands included within the following limits, that is to say :—
Commencing at the mouth of the river emptying into the North-West angle of

Cumberland Lake, thence westerly up the said river to the source, thence on a
straight line in a westerly direction to the head of Green Lake, thence northerly to

the elbow in the Beaver Kiver, thence down the said river northerly to a point twenty
miles from the said elbow ; thence in a westerly direction, keeping on a line generally
parallel with the said Beaver River (above the elbow), and about twenty miles distance

therefrom, to the source of the said river ; thence northerly to the north-easterly



point of tbo South ohoro of Rod Door Lake, continuing woHtorly nlotifj^ tho ttuid ohoro

to tho wostorn limit theroof, andthcnco duo west to tho Arthnbneka Bivcr, thonco up
the said river, against tho stroam, to tho Jaspar House, in tlio ilocky MountainH

;

thence on a course south-eastward ly, following tho oasloriy range of the Mountains,

to tho source of tho main branch of tho Hod Doer Rivor ; thonco down tho said rivor,

with tbo stream, to tho junction therewith of the outlet of the river, being tho outlet,

of the BuflTalo Lake ; thonco due east twenty miles ; thonco on a sirniglit lino soutli-

eastwardly to the mouth of the said Rod Door Rivor on tho South Branch of tho

Saskatchewan River; thonco oastwardly and northwatxlly, following on the bound-

arioB of tho tracts conceded by tho several Treaties numbered Four and Five, to tho

place ofbeginning;
And also all their rights, title.s and privilegc» wliatsocvor, to all other lands,

whoiovor situated, in tho Nortb-Wost TorritorioH, or in any other Province or portion

of Uer Majesty's Dominions, situated and being within the Dominion of Canada;
The tract comprised within tho linos above described, embracing an area of one

hundred and twenty-one thousand square miles, bo tho same more or less

;

To have and to hold tho same to Her Majesty the Queen and Hor successors

forever

:

And Her Majesty the Queen hereby agrees and undertakes to lay aside Reserves

for farming lands, duo respect being had to lands at present cultivated by tho said

Indians, and other Reserves for tho benefit of tho said Indians, to be administered and

dealt with for them by Her Majesty's Government of tho Dominion of Canada,

Srovided all such Reserves shall not exceed in all ono square mile for each family of

ve, or in that proportion for larger or smaller families, in manner following, that is

to say:

—

That tho Chief li'uperintondont of Indian AflFuirs shall depute and send a suitable

person to dotei*mino and sot apart tbo Rosorvos for each Band, after consulting with

the Indians theroof as to tho locality which may bo found to be most suitable for

thorn;
Provided, however, that Her Majesty reserves tho right to deal with any settlers

within the bounds of any lands reserved for any Band as she shall deem fit, and also

that the aforesaid Reserves of land or any interest therein may bo sold or otherwise

disposed of by Her Majesty's Government for tho use and benefit of the said Indians

entitled thereto, with their consent fii'st had and obtained ; and with a view to show
the satisfaction of Her Majesty with tho behaviour and good conduct of her Indians,

she hereby, through hor Commissioners, makes them a present of twelve dollars for

each man, woman and child belonging to tho Bands hero represented, in extinguish-

ment of all claims heretofore preferred

;

And further, Hor Majesty agrees to maintain schools for instruction in such

Reserves hereby made, as to hor Government of the Dominion of Cana<la may soom
advisable, whenever tho Indians of tho Reserve shall desire it.

Hor Majesty further agrees with Ilor said Indians that within tho boundary of

Indian Reserves, until otherwise determined by her Government of tho Dominion of

Canada, no intoxicating liquor shall be allowed to be introduced or sold, and all laws

now in force or hereafter to be enacted to pi'oserve her Indian subjects inhabiting tho

Besei'vos or living elsewhere within Her North-Wcst Territories from tho evil

influence of tho use of intoxicating liquors, shall bo strictly enforced :

Hor Majesty further agrees with Her said Indians that they, the said Indians,

shall have right to pursue their avocations of hunting and fishing throughout the

tract surrendered as hereinbefore described, subject to such regulations as may from
time to time be miule by Her (lovornmcnt of Ilei* Dominion of Canada, and
saving and excepting such tracts as may from time to time bo required or taken up
for settlement, mining, lumbering or other purposes liy Her said Government of the

Dominion of Cantida, or by any of tho subjects thereof, duly authorized therefor, by
the said Government

:

It is further agreed between Hor Majesty and Her said Indians, that such

sections of tho Reserves above indicated as mav ut any tiinc be required for Public



uct'casors

Works or buildings of what nuturo Hoovor, may Ih) appropriated I'or that purpose by
llor MajcHty's Govornmont of the J)nmin;on of Canacia, du« tomporiBation being
made for Iho value of any improvoinonl.s t hereon :

And, further, that Her Majesty'n CommisHionorw shall, an noon an )H)S8iblo, after

the execution of thin treaty, cause to be taken, an ai-curato cenHUS of all the Indiann

inhabiting the tract above described, dintributing tlu'in in liimilieH, and 8hall in everj'

year cnsuin*' the date hereof, at eomo pcriotl in ojuh year, to be duly notitied to tho

Indians, and at a place or places to bo appointed lor that nuijioro, >vithin tho
territories ceded, pay to each Indian person tho cum of Kivo Doll:ir» per head yearly

;

It is further agreed between Her Mnjesty and the satid Indiann that the sum oi"

litHeen hundred dollars per annum, shall bo yearly and «'vory year expended by Hi-r

Majesty in tho purchase of ammunition and twine for iiois lor the use of the said

Indians, in manner following, that is to say :—In tho reasonable disitrotion as regard •<

the distribution thereof, among the Indians inhabiting the several Reserves, or

otherwise included herein, of Her Majesty's Indian Agent having tho supervision oi"

this treaty

;

It is further agreed between Her MajeBt3''and the said Indians that the following'

articles shall be supplied to any Band of the said Indians who are now cultivating tho

soil, or who shall hereafter commence to cultivate the land, that is to say :—Four hoo^-.

for eveiy family actually cultivating, also two spades per family as aforesaid ; one
plow for every three families as aforesaid, one harrow for every three families »»

aforesaid ; two scythes, and one whetstone and two hayforks and two reaping hook

«

for every family as aforesaid ; and also two axes, and also one cross-cut saw, and al o

one hand-saw, one pit-saw, the necessary files, one grindstone and one auger for each
Band ; and also for each Chief, for the use of his Band, one chest ofordinary carpenter's

tools ; also for each Band, enough of wheat, barley, potatoes and oats to plant the
land actually broken up for cultivation by such Band ; also for each Band, four oxen,

one bull aAd six cows, also one boar and two sows, and one handmill when any Band
shall raise sufficient gi-ain therefor. All tho aforesaid articles to be given once for

all for the encouragement of the practice of agriculture among the Indians

:

It is further agreed between Her Majesty and the said Indians, that each Chief,

duly recognized as such, shall receive an annual salary of twenty-five dollars per

annum ; and each subordinate officer, not exceeding four for each Band, shall receive

tifteen dollars per annum ; and each such Chief and subordinate officer as aforesaid,

shall also leceivo, once every three years, a suitable suit of clothing, and each Chief
shall receive, in recognition of the closing of the treaty, a suitable flag and medal,

and also, as soon as convenient, one horse, harness and wagon
;

That in the event hereafter of the Indians con-prised within this treaty beini;

overtaken by any pestilence, or bj' a general famine, the Queen, on being satisfied

and certified thereof by Her Indian Agent or Agents, will grant to the Indian-*

assistance of such character and to such extent as Her Chief Superintendent of

Indian Affairs shall deem necessary and sufficient to relieve the Indians from the

calamity that shall have befallen them
;

That during the next three years, after two or more of the Reserves hereby
agreed to be set apart to the Indians, shall have been agreed upon and surveyed,

there shall bo granted to tho Indians included under the Chiefs adhering to the treaty

at Carlton, each spring, the sum of one thousand dollars to be expended for them by
Her Majesty's Indian Agents, in the purchase of provisions for the use of such of tho

Band as are actually settled on the Reserves and are engaged in cultivating the soil,

to assist them in such cultivation
;

That a medicine chest shall be kopt at the house of each Indian Agent for the

n«c and benefit of tho Indians, at tho discretion of such Agent;
That with regard to tho Indians included under tho Chiefs adhering to the

tioaty at Fort Pitt, and to those under Chiefs within the treaty limits who may
Iioi'caftcr give their adhesion hereto (exclusively, however, of the Indians of tho

Carlton Jvogion) there shall, daring threo years, after two or more Reserves shall

liavo been ii^-rcod ui)oii and surveyed, bo distributed ouch spring among the Bai»ds



caltivatinff tho soil on such Resorvos, by Uoi* Majoaty's Chiof Indian Akoui for ihiM

treaty in his disorotion, a sum not oxoeeding one thousand dollarn, in the purchaHO
of proviaions for the use of such membora of tho Band as are actually sottled on tho

Heservefl and engaged in tho cultivation of tho soil, to assist and enoountge them in

such cultivation
;

That, in lieu of waggons, if they dosira U, and declare their option to that

efTeot, there shall be given to each of tho Chiefs adhering hereto, at Fort Pitt or
elsewhere hereafter (exclusively of those in the Carlton District) in recognition of

this treaty, so soon us tho sumo can l)e convunlonlly tianKportod, two cartn, with
iron bushings and tiroM:

And tho underaignod Chiofn, on thoir bohulf, nnd on l)ohnlf of ull other Indians

inhabiting tho tract within coded, do hereby solemnly iiromiMc and engage to strictly

observe this treaty, and also to conduct and bohavo tnomselves as gocni and loyal

ubjeots ofHer Majesty the Queen

;

They promise and engage that thov will in all respects obey and abide by the

law, and they will maintain peace and^KOod order between each other, and also

between themselves and other tribes of Indians, and between themselves and others

of Her Majesty's subjects, whether Indians or Whites, now inhabiting or hereafter to

inhabit any part of the said ceded tracts, and that they will not molest the person
or property of any inhabitant of such ceded tracts, or the property of Her Majesty
the Queen, or interfere with or trouble any person passing or travellingthrough the

said tracts or an^ part thereof; and that they will aid and assist the Offlcers of Her
Majesty in bringing to justice and punishment any Indian oifondiag against the

stipu/ations of this Treaty, or infringing the laws in force in the country so ceded.

In witniss whibeof, Her Majesty's said Commissioners and the said Indian

Chiefb have hereunto subscribed and set their hands, at or near Fort Carlton, on the

day and year aforesaid, and near Fort Pitt on the day above aforesaid.

Signed by the Chiefs within named in the ^Signed,)

presence of the following witnesses, the Alixanobr Morris, L. G. N. W. T.

same having been first read and explain- Jambs MoKat, Indian Commissioner,

ed by Peter Erasmus, Peter Baliendine W. J. Christie, Indian Commissioner,
and the Bevd. John McKay :

—

^Signed,)

Jaokes, M. D.,

Jambs Walker, N. W. M. P.,

J. H. MoIllree, N. W. M. p.,

his

PiBRRE LeVAILLBR,

Isidore Dumond,

Jean Dumond,

X
mark,
his

X
mark,
his

X
mark.

Peter Hourie,
Francois Ginoras,

J. B. Mitchell, Staff Constable,

N. W. M. P.

J. H. Price, Hospital Steward,
N.W. M.P.

his

Xayier Lbtanoer, X
mark.

WiLLLAM Sinclair,

MiST-OW-ASIS,

Ah-twk-uk-koop,

Peb-tahw-kah-mihk-oo-sit,

Ah-tah-tws-kum-ik-im-um,

JCbe-too-wa-haw,

Cha-ka8-ta-pay- sin,

John Smith,

James Smith,



A. B. KlNMIDT,
R J. Fbitohard,
L. OLAMn,
W. MoKat,
W.D. Jarvis, [nspootor, N.W.M.P.,

CillP-II-WATAir,

MA88AN,

PlBBBB CaDIBN,

oo-tah tik-wau-pahn,

Mahb-kik-tk-tim-un,

Sar-sah-koo-iioob,

filNJAMIN,

MlB-NOW-AH-OnAinC-WAT,

Kn-8IK-0W-A8II,

hit
*"

PKE-TOOK-AH-HAN-UP-tE-GIM-SW, Z
mark.
his

Pbb-at chbw, X
mark.
his

TAU-WAn-PISK-BB-KAHP-POW, Z
mark,
his

AUS-KOOS, z
mark.
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Pet-e-qua-cay,

Jean Baptists,

Ihidore Wolfe,

KeE-K<: C-H003,

his

X
mark,
his

X
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his

X
mark,
his

z
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oo-saiix-asicl'-nitkip,

Yaw-vaav-loo-way,

soo- sou-aim-ee-luaiin,

his

X
mark,
his

X
mark,
his

X
mark,
his

Nus-yon-YAK-EE-NAII-KOOS, X
mark.

William Badqer.
his

Benjamin Joyful. x
mark.

John Badoer.
James Bear.

his

Kah-tip-is-koor-aiit, X
mark,
his

Kaii-kew-ee kwaiiw-ahs-um, >'

mark,
his

Nah-pacii, . X
mark,
his

MUS-IN-.UI-NE-IIIMAHN, X
mark.

Bernard Constant.
his

Henry Smyth, x
mark,
his

Mah-tua-ahstim-oo-we-gin X
mark,
his

Jacob McLean, x
mark,
his

NAH-POOCnEE-CnEES, X
mark.
his

Nah-wis, X
mark.
his

KAII-PAII-PAII-MAII-CIIAnK NAY, X
mark,
his

Kee-yew-aii-kaii-pim-avaht, X
mark.
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See-sse-quam-isii,

Signed hy the Chiefs and Headmen of the
Willow Indians near Fort Carlton, this

28th (lay of August, A.D. 187«. the
same having been tirst read and explair\ed

by the Honorable James McKay, and by
Peter Erasmus, in the jiresence of the
undersigned witnesses:

—

(Signed,)

A. G. Jackes, M. J).

Joseph Grut(»n.

John A. Kerr.

X
mark.

W. D. Jarvis, N. W. M. p.

mark. |
-^

his
i I

Nee-too-kee-weekahman', X
j

.*

murk. J

-^

his 1|
KaH-MEE-YIS-TOO-WAY SIT, X I ^

iiiiii'k.
i
ii

IMS

Kah-pat-yak-wahsk-oo-.mim X J*Cl S
ni.nrk.

I
-^ I

his j^.^
See-see-kwahn-is, X

1 s
ninrk.

J
•!

his

Kah-n.\h-kah-skom--WAHT, X

Pierre Laveiller Kah-ah-tee-koo-new,

Kah nah-mah-ciiew,

Moon-oo-yahs,

Po-MIN-AH-KOW,

mark,
his

X
mark,
his

X
mtirk.

his

X

mark,
his

X
mark.

Oo-TUK-KOO-PAH-KAn-MXY-TOi; his

MAY-YET,

(Signed,)

X
Miiirk.

Signed by Her Majesty's Commissioners,
and by the Chief's and Headmen hei-e-

after 8ub.scribing hereto, the same
having been first read and explained to

the Indians by the Honorable James
McKay and Peter Erasmus, near Fort
Pitt, this 9th day of September, A.D. his

1876, in the presence of the undersigned Wee-kas-koo-kee-payyin, x
witnesses. mark.

Alexander Morhis, L. G., N. W. T,
James McKay, Indian Cummi-jsioner.

AV. J. Christie, Indian Commissioner,

(Signed,) Pee-yas-ee-wah-kah-weciiah
KOOT,

A. G. Jackes. M.D.
James McLeod, Com. N. W. M. P.

James Walker, Inspector N.W.M.P. James Seenum,
E. Dalrympi.e Clarke. Adjutant

N. W. M. P.
Vital J Bish, of St. Albert, O.M.J. Oo-NAn-LAT-MEE-NAH-noos,
CoNSTANTiNE ScoUen.Prst. O.M.J.
John McDouoall,

Methodist Missionary. See-kahs-kootch,
John McKay

his

x
mark,
his

X
mark,
his

X
murk,
his

X
mark.
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\V. E J0NE8.
Peter C. Pambrun.
A. K. Kennedy.
Peter Erasmus.
TuoMAs McKay.
James Simpson.
Eliza IFardisty.
Mary McKay.

TU8-TU8K-EE-SKWAI8,

PeE-WAY-818,

Keb-ye-win,

KlN-OO 8AY-00,

Seemas-kwan,

I)is

X
mark,
his

X
mark,
his

X
mark,
his

X
mark.

Chipewayan Chief.

his ^

X
mark,

his

Wah-way-8ee-hoo-we-yin, X
mark.

IS

^^^
.»!>•*?

TlP-EE-SKOW-AH-CHAK,

Pay-paY-8EB-8EB-MOO,

his

X

a J) 9

^11 o-ei S

^ g S g
mark. I :§ S «

his
I ^ ^ ^

^ • IH

Oo-VOW-UK-EB-PAH-OHAS,

My-00-way sees,

<)08 pwah-khun-i8,

o-^his

X
mark,
his

X
mark
his

X
mark. I J's.«o

""
! S i

-

Nbe-ye-pee-tay-as-eb-kay-se, X
I Eh

mark, j ;§
his

X
mark,
his

mark. J q^
^

his

X
mark.

Councillor to Kin-oo-say-oo,

his

William Bull, x
mark.

Councillor to James Seenum.
his

Wah-key-seb-koot, X
mark.

Councillor to 8ee-kahs-kootch,

Mah-chah-mee-nis,

Isaac Cardinal,

Antoine Xavier,

I
2 >>
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k.

Chief.

?» T O
a J) 9

0-6

his

X
mark. 1 § S

his

X
mark,

his

X

Chablbs Cardinal,

FlEBRK WaHBISKAW,

Kl-TAS-Eii-KUN,

mark.

Kah-kek-oo-pah-tow X
mark.

Cake-oake,
jj

n „ mark.
(councillor to Oo-nah-tah-mee-nahhoos.

V

.

bis
AAM-OO-NIN, ^

mark.
Councillor lo James Seenum,

A„ bisAh sis, 2
mark.

Councillor to Seekahs-kootch

u
1^

k.

» SS

I

t. J;2
.»'=^

k.

i-oo-say-oo,

is Seenum.

ihs-kootch.




